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Animal Tracks

(TM)

The Wildlife Sanctuary - Ellijay, GA
The Grizzly Golf Classic - TowneLake Hills G.C.
The Grizzly Golf Classic - Benefit
Tournament location has changed to
the TowneLake Hills Golf Club in
Woodstock, GA on Friday June 25th
with a 9:00 a.m. shotgun start. Lunch
is included. Registration is at 8:00
a.m. to give you time on the range
(balls included) and breakfast.
We need golfers and sponsors to
register now. All proceeds over costs
will go to benefit the animals at The Wildlife Sanctuary.
There are prizes on all Par 3's for a Hole-in-One including a $5000
cash prize, plus some great auction items, a neat Goodie bag, and
part of the entry fee is tax-deductible! There are prizes and awards
for the finalists in several categories, which will be announced at
lunch! If you are interested in playing, send an e-mail to
timgrady@comcast.net. If you have a foursome, let us know the
names of your players. $125 per golfer with a 10% foursome discount.
SPONSORS - There are several levels of sponsorships for tees,
greens, the driving range, putting green, longest drive and closest to
the pin. Interested sponsors should call Steve Norstrom of Norstrom
Golf Associates at 770-634-1996 or send an e-mail to Norstrom Golf
Associates. See you on the links!

Web Site - You Should See Us Now!
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Send to a Friend: Our
sanctuary could use lots
of supporters, so please
send this to an animal
lover on Facebook,
MySpace, or in your
e-mail list, and have
them...

T-Shirts
Now you can support us by
purchasing a T-shirt at our
website! Profits go to help
us rescue, raise and release
wild animals, as well as
educating young and old
alike about the importance
of our wildlife.
If you w ould like to
submit a design for our
consideration, please e-mail
a hi-res .jpg image to us. If
your design is selected, it
will be shown on our
Contributors page with your
name as the designer!
All designs submitted to us
become the property of The
Wildlife Sanctuary. All
profits from the sale of
t-shirts showing your design
become funds of The
Wildlife Sanctuary - but you
get the bragging rights for
supporting our wildlife!!

Contact Us:
wildlife@ellijay.com
PH: 706-276-2980

Thank you for your
support.
Sincerely,

The Wildlife Sanctuary - Golf Benefit
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We are very excited about the recent updates to our web site.
In addition to the latest info on the golf tournament, you can find
out about our fabulous sanctuary tours, our amazing animals, our
school programs, Camp Wildlife, our Memberships, Animal
Sponsorships, programs for corporations to partner with us, our
upgrade projects (see below) and opportunities for volunteers to
register and participate in our lifesaving efforts.
This is incredibly exciting and work a "click-thru" to learn more.
Just click on any link above, or go to www.thewildlifesanctuary.com
to see all the updates - and more are coming!

Debbie Cylke
Wildlife & Program
Director, and
Tim Grady,
Executive Director

Who Do You Know Who Could Help?
The Wildlife Sanctuary is looking to
upgrade all of its animal habitats, buildings,
roads, pathways, signage and grounds. We
need lots of supplies to do this.
You can help by e-mailing us if you have
contacts who can provide lumber, marine plywood, gravel,
sheetrock, wood molding, marine grade paint (for outdoor cages),
road grading equipment, planting soil, flowers or bulbs, bags of
cement or concrete, aluminum bleacher seating, 4'"x4" square tubing
- you name it. We'll also be putting a list of items we need online.
Donate what you can, or forward the list to someone you know who
might just have (and be willing to donate) something for a sanctuary
project. We are also looking for a 30'x60' two-story metal building to
assemble on our 40'x80' concrete pad.
You may e-mail us at wildlife@ellijay.com and let us know what
you have in mind or on hand. All donations in kind are greatly
appreciated.
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